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EXUIBI'.ION AND BREEDING CHICKS

For Sale Sept. lst.,
Bred from the

WYANDOTTES,
At Montreal, Ottawa., Waltham and Lowel, Mass., season, 1884-5,

W. L. BALL,
3 yRICHMOND, P. Q.

Danville Poultry Yards,
DANVILLL, P. Q.

2 grand yards of Blao .-breaeteC. Bec. G -am es, bred direct from blrds Imported by W.
L. Ball from England. They possess al! the points essential for successful exhibitioi--long, clean heads, whip tails, I ight
red" hackles, and for station, style, size ad synmetry are unsurpassed. Years have been devoted to produce thse charac-
teristics, and their ancestry have won more prizesa than any other strain ever bred in Canada.

2 yards ec'd. Files One yard headed by "Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won lst as cockerel at
Sheibrooke, 1854, and ist as cock aS Montreal, 1885 ; mated with hens and pullets which won numerous prizes. The matings
should produce chicks suitable for any competition.

'. yard Blao3'I. S-jm atr-as--a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
yard of M ala 1 37-s-typical birds of this rare variely.

tof MM OT.T. BRONZE T CEY .- Tom, 40 lbs.,-has already won prizes,-mated

My stock has been carefully selected, and has my personal attention. Varieties aH kept separate, and warranted true to
naie. Fowls ar..1 Eggs for sale at all times. Eggs, 83.00 per setting, 2 settings for $5.00, 3 settings for $7.00. Turkeys'S5.00
for Il eggs. No circulars. Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Reference:-W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q. *U.. BON NE VILI-,B, Proprietor.

L . CHAS. CAMPBELL,

Eggs

PL

Rickmond, P. Q.,
-BREEDER OF-

LiILt Brab=nas,
EXCLUSIVELY.

and Chicks for sale in season. Correspondence Solicited.
e-w- w choice Birds for Sale JTor..M

YMOUTH
" PILGRIM STRAIN."

ROCKS,
YARD No. 1,-*caîded by cock '"Pilgrimn 2nd,"-score at Sherbrooke, 1884, 923 points-

mated with liens and pullets to produce cxhibition cockerels.
TARD No. 2,-The pu'llet breeding cockerel, "Rose's Pilgrim," mated to yearllng hens, to

produce exhibition pullets.
This ls tbe same stock which produced ny winners at Montreal and Ottawa (Februarv, 135)-10 chicks shown ; won 2nd

on cockerel, Srd on pullet, lst and special on breeding pen, and special on chicks, in tÏhc hottest competition of the yeaf.
Feich scorcd cockercls 92, 91k. 90; pullets, 93&, 92,92, 01k, 91, 90, 90, giving an average of 91 7-10, which deternines quality.

9ZA fcw good breeding pairs and trios for sale.
EG(S, guaranteed fresh and well pa.ked, from cither yard, $3.00 per 13, 55.00 for 20, $6.00 for 39. Chicks after Sept, 1st.
My birds are large, and excellent layers, besides being bred to feather and standard requirecents.
Satisfaction guarantced or money refunded.

S-y GEO. DUNTON, IICnmcND, P. Q.


